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BETWEEN ANTS. WORTHY OF NOTH.
Turin held an international exhibi

tion last Bummer which will remain 
noteworthy through the receipts hav
ing exceeded all expenditures by 9120,- 
000. No sooner was the result known 
than the Italian Government sent in 
a tax bill, demanding 10 per cent of 
the profits.

NO TEA so fragrant and comforting as; LUDELLA*Oae Army Invade* a Schoolroom to Attach 
Another Lodged In the Wall*.

1A missionary who is in charge of the 
Catholic school at Mpala, on Lake Tan
ganyika, tells of an extraordinary bat
tle between ants in his schoolroom, 

e which the pupils and their teacher 
were compelled to abandon in haste 
when the invading foe appeared on the 
scene. The deserted room became the 
theatre of a hotly contested baitle be
tween the ants that had their homes 
in the cracks of the stone walla and 
another species which advanced to the 
fight from the fields. (The thousands 
of ants living in the walls are known 
to the* natives as Masumbolo. They 
are very large and black, andl as it is 
almost impossible to get) rid of them, 
and they have the excellent quality of 
letting human beings alone, little at
tention is paid to them. The invad
ing ants were not more than a third 
as laige as the other species. They 
are called tiia.ou and are nomads and 
thieves by nature. When they dis
covered the home of the peaceful 
b.ack insects they felt certain that a 
rich booty of larvae awaited them and 
lo-,i no time in advancing to the at
tack.

iheir squadrons moved forward in 
close files. They clambered up the 
door steps and into the room, moving 
very rapidly and began the fiercest! of 
an attack upon the enemy, whom they 
surprised at home engaged in .their 
peaceful occupations. Though the Ma
sumbolo are so much larger than their 
fierce little enemies, they could not 
stand against tin so formidable aggres
sors, who are most effectively armed 
with the sharpest and hottest of pinc- 
•ers. So the attacked insects made 
scarcely any resistance, but gathered 
up as much of their larvae as they 
could carry and fled at the top of 
their speed, 'Çhey fairly carpeted the 
flopr as they moved toward the doors, 
while their conquerors lost no time 
in further attack upon the unresist
ing fugitives, but began to pillage the 
city that had been so suddenly aban
doned.

A few minutes later, however, the 
fiiafou paid very dearly for the raid 
they had made, 
children applied wisps of burning 
straw to the cracks which the con
quering ants had entered and burned 
them at the very place of their vic
tory.
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Sweetest Sleep
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Used everywhere—
25.30.40 50 and 80a

Sold everywhere—OKI YX.OK-
In Lead packages—

SNAPS for WISE PEOPLEQÀÜSA11 CASINO*—New I ■ portât lone An set English 
© sheep and American Hog Oaetnp—reliable goods el 
l^hlpSeea. FAKE. BLACKWELL*00„ Toronto.

You want .Graphophone, s T.lktnf Machine.e
MC°WeCwant to in't^Le'MBji'triïl'boxe. of 
Dr. Hammond Hall'» Nervo- Heart Pille 
into as many homes throughout Cenads. Then 
choose which you wantend we’ll help yoe
*" The “Improved" Edison grepho- 
phone will be sent free to each and erary per- 
eon who sells 24 boxes of Nervo-Heajt Fills and 
returns to us the amount $8,40. or Ü you wish 
the Graphophone at once send us $8.00 only, 
with your order, aud we will ship you the Graph#, 
phone and $8.40 worth of mediciae immediately 

Don't mles this : we give the seeder of 1 st 
$8.00 order we receive each moraing ® additional 
Graphophone records (songs, band music, etc.) 
free. To the sender of the second $8 00 order 
we receive each morning O records free, and to 
the sender of the third (8.00 order we receive each 

morning 3 records free. So if you are smart you will get as high as $4.60 worth of record* 
additional to the Graphophone free of any cost.

Edison Graphophonet Vise Hands. Fi rst-class, 
steady employment, warm shop, 

all modern conveniences.

But for insomnia or sleepless- a 
ness, and that unnatural weak- 5 
ness and weariness of mind, f 
body, nerve and muscle, a f 
reliable tonic is needed, like 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which 
gives sweet, refreshing sleep 
and overcomes that tired feel
ing. It has the endorsement 
of millions as the best medicine i 
money can 
Hood’s.

4
WATEROUS, Brantford, Canada.

t "m

Metallic Telephone
ThhhttoSSSi- ^

Th# 0FFI0I SPECIALTY MFC.C0.
LIMITED,

Toronto and Newmarket, Oat.buy. Take only (

Boiler Makers. F
:1sThe U. 8 .Talking Machine

^ Second onby to the Graphophone in reprodue-
recorde for this machine arc made of vulcanized 

e-eighth of an inch thick and seven 
indestruct-

First-class, steady employment, 
warm shop, all ' modern 
veniences.

con- rubber. on<
inches i» diameter, and are practically indestruct
ible. It is enclosed in a beautiful polished hard
wood case aud will last a lifetime.

This machine will be sent free 1 
every person 
Pills and ret

PRACTICALLY IN LOVE.
What do you think i Papa asked Jack 

if he expected to get any money in 
marrying me.

Was Jack Insulted?
Insulted ? He told papa that a good 

home was more of an object to him 
than wages.

La Toscana. lOo. reliance cigar’ VVe FACTORY, Montreal.

True blessedness oonsisteth in a good 
life and a happy death.—Solon.

WATEROUS, Brantford, Canada. ee to each and 
sella 12 boxes of Nervo-Heart 

d returns tous the amount $4.20, or if 
you want the Talking Machine at once send ue ! 
$4.00 only with your order, and we will ship it 
and $4-*> worth of Ncivo-oHcart Pills immediately.

mm OILSfouine lard i.

Machine leaisiooDynamo easier The Neotrlo Gas StoveGermania Oil Co., 134 Bay st., Tarent. The Neotric The "NFOTRIC” stove 
own gas from ordiuary coal 
with a blue flame of the most intense heat 

uas Oiove A two-burner stove at fall power costs but 
one-half cent per hour to operate with coal 

>wU at 15 cents per gallon. You can do any 
work on it that can be done by coal or wood 
Move. For ironing it has no equal. Will 
heat large wash boiler of water and with 

attacked w&l bake to perfection. It 
will boil a kettle of water or broil a steak la 
15 minutes. It is worth twice the price for 
the sick room alone, as it is perfectly odorless 
and clean, It cannot be exploded by any

generates Its 
oil. It burns

SSBSBsnSKa?
•vol Ae.SK IT*». Ummtmt Bt.. Montre.!
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WASN’T KEPT IN.
Mamma—Ain’t you home from school 

earlier than usual to-day?
Bobby—Yes, mamma; I wasn’t kent 

In to-day.

to cun* a cold in one oav
Bromo quinta. Tab’ets. All Drag* 

glete refund the money If It fail, to cure. 28o.

ATTENB THE BEST IT
Central

Dozens of the school- The ‘•Ncotric” stove will be sent to eachEÏÆ5WSE ”.a°d S£i,l0‘-i

amount $6.25. or if you want the stove 
delivered to you at once send ue $5.00 
only with your order and we will ship the 
stove and $5.26 worth of Nervo-Heart pilla

•THATF6HD, ONT.
Young Men and Women properly prepared for buei- 

n*es life ; graduates ai ways successful; beat teachers; 
large attendance ; board cheap; students can eater at 
aay time • Boat Oemmerolal Soheol In Ontario. 
Write for beautiful catalogue.

W. J. ELLIOTT,

A SAD CASE.
Emeline has the blues again.
What’s the matter now ?
Well, she had to spend the 65 cents 

she had saved toward going abroad.
W P C 960

NEAT PROPOSITION.
In these energetic go-ahead days, we 

are continually hearing of some 
and curious way of making money, but 
the following method is, perhaps, 
ingenious as any previously devised : A 
little boy entered a drug store, and 
marching up to the druggist said:

Please, sir, mother sent me to say 
as how Lizzie’s got scarlatina awful 
bad, and mother wants to know how 
much you’ll give her to spread it all 
over town ?

s always successful; 
board cheap; studen

mmero Crescent Bloyclee
Wear# giving free, without any cost 

whatever [outside of freight and crate in 
delivery] these Crescent bicycles to our 
smartest salespeople. We will publish a list 
of awards of all our premium» every 2 week»

new Prlnc ipel.
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

COCOA
CALVERT’S A Request. Would you please send 

tte the name and addrefs of every person 
who geta our medicine from you.

oagaoBWT otuomCarbolic Disinfectant*. Soaps, Oint
ment, Tooth Powders, eto., have been 
awarded 100 medals and diploma* for superior 
excellence. Their regular use prevent infecti
ous diseases. Auk vonr dealer to obtain a 
supply. Lists mailed free on application.

F. C. CALVERT * CO.,
■a •

t

til b^st^ j“ms are ma Dufacturcd by firme whose

We have exercised greatest care to make our offers plain to under
stand so that no correspondence is necessary to explain a single detail

C*“dl’orthe mcrcantile agcncl,. of *. O. Dun *

arc known in every home aa

LIKE HIS FATHER. BREAKFAST—SUPPER.HA ■NOLAND.
My eon said a father to a

year-old hopeful, I must discipline you. 
Your teacher says you are the worst 
boy in the school.

Well, papa, was 
terday she told 
ther.

Rheumatism—£21555
on receipt of $1. DR. ROUBY, P.O. Box 3&, Montreal!

ovatova
CATALOGUE FREE 

Ü 0. H. GRIM, Mfg Oo., Montreal.
MONTREAL

The 11 Balmoral,” Free Bus

CATARRH List of awards for the one day, Thursday, Feb. 16. Full list on sppUcstion
H Baldwin, Aurora. Ont., Graphophone

W. H. Blyt'h. Belwood"” “

F, D. Pepin, Algoma Mills. “
W. H. DuMoulin, Hamilton. “
Miss A. Leas, Cannington •*
F. Millson, Winthrop, .*
E Fisker, Present. *•

U. S. Talking Machihea

O. A. Bull. Warkworth. Ont.,
J, H, Williams, Wiarton “ 
Michael Brady, Brockvillc, " 
Ethel Covert, Bath.
R Da vise», Belleville,
May Pelton, South Go
6 W. Smith, v._____

rber. Ressm
Chester Brierly, Port Dover “ 
Geo, H- Fawcett, Liedscy,

itethe reply, only yes- 
me I was like my fa-

end HAY FEVER Permanently Cared by 
Medicatad Vapor Inhalation— a miracle of enoceaa. 
10 DayaTrlal Free. Send 15c. for express on outfit

London, Eng. Melbourne, Aua. Toronto, Can. W. G. Noe, Ingersoll, M
R. White, Alton»,

ip, Jr., Brougham. " 
ph, Kirkfield,

W. Lacey, Dunbarton, *•
T. Allore. Bogart, " "
K. Nicholson, Whitechureh,"

We send you our regular 50c. boxes to be sold at 35c. as trial 
boxes. All our premiums are free.

What is It 7
Chatham’eCUTTING SCHfi8L--::“

V. A D. SCHOOL CO., Montreal.
Catarrhozone is a liquid, fragrant! and 
cleansing, which rapidly volatilizes 
when inhaled. What is it for? It is 
an absolute, never-failing cure for 
catarrh of the throat or nasal

G. Phili 
W. Rol

T. B. Ba
WWI

Bookbinding, ) Bead nu magasins* have them nitoly 
Printing, (bonai Billtfeeds."*atomento, Mtoe FREE ESI

, , . passages.
Is this true? We are so sure that it 
will cure you. that e We will send you, 
prepaid, a free sample of Catarrhozone 
and an inhaler if} you send your ad
dress within one week. Write us.

N- C. Poison So Co., Kingston, Ont

with chain and chaim, for sell- , 
mg two dot. Whitdignt Wicks j 
at ten ceou each. No Moruy , 
Required. Write, and we will ;

1 the Wicks, postpaid, and , 
our big Premium List. When ,

money, and we will at , 
ence send your watch free of „ 
all charge. Hundreds have / 
earned fine watches work:ng A 
for us, why not youT In J. 
utrikng, mention this paper.

WHITELICHT WICK 60., *

TORONTO, CAN.

TORONTO CUTTING SCHOOL To ensure safe delivery send all money by Postal Note, P. O. Honey Or. 
der or Registered Letter, addressed

Write for 8g*ri»M*rm«^dnrhÿ^ S? “d
you have sold the Wic 
turn the

BRITISH CHEMISTS CO.
_________________________ TORONTO, CAN.Stammerers sEHS

where, write to
Dr. Araott, Berlin, who will eoaTinee you he ca

PECULIAR WILL.
A millionaire who died in Boston a 

few days ago directed in his will that 
no one owing him less than 93,000 be 
required to pay.

BRITISH , AMERICA ASSURANCE 
COMPANY.

Attention is directed to the report 
which appears elsewhere of the sixty- 
fifth annual meeting of the British 
America Assurance Company, which 
took place on the 16th inst. The fire 
branch shows a moderate margin of 
profit, despite serious tires entailing 
considerable amounts which occurred 
during the year, 
plus shows a balance of 939,894.52 and 
a surplus to policy-holders of $1,321,-

*•

O $25,000 O $25,000 o $25.000 o $25,000 o
laWnweSg^-^y^eurwl

Now Hair Grower C»,, Montra»! and Chicago.

IE yea Have aay APPLE*, ■UTTER, ECO* to POULTEI 
to ship, able them to

The Daweot^ Commission Co., Limited,
1 $25,000.™ 'J'HE best advertisement lor any 

medicine in one coming frem a person who 
hae taken the remedy and has been BENE- k* 
FIXED.
y^S an introduction we wish to dis- $ 

tribute throughout Canada 200,000 pack- o 
1—0 I 3 1—0 l—o ages of Dr. Grce ’s Health Specific. To ao-
1 I\LoLo# comi-lish this we have decided to appropriate 
_____________________  25,000 dollars to be distributed amongst our Q

to the efficiency of the Specific we could write pages laudatory of ils 
curative qualities. When we were done you would knowno more of it tiian yov.do now. so we 

slinplt say if you are troubled with Constipation, Indigestion, Liver or Kidney trouble, or any ail- 
ment arising from a disordered stomach, and will take one package of Dr. Green’s Health Specific, 
and find you are not delighted with the results, state the facts to tnie Company and we wil cheer
fully refund your money. Used as a laxative it has no peer, and when once used will never be dis
carded for any other remedy. Send your order direct to this Company, enclosing 50 cents (no 
st mps), and we will mail you one package of the Specific To the writer -if the first letter received 
enclosing fifty cents for one package of the remedy we will remit ten dollars in cash, and to the 
sender of every 38th letter, thereafter, enclosing fifty c- nts, until 200,000 order letters are re
ceived, we will rcunjt an amount ranging from $5.00 to $5,000 00, the total of our preseats in this 
way aggregating $2o,000.00. Write quick and enclose this advertisement Address

The Sanford Ear Drum Co.,

A V» CASH GIVEN AWAY

O

QTAMMERERS.
j Only tasUtetlan le Caeadr. for the eeie el
| ■ ■ every pheee ef speeeh defeei. Established

dttt8pi HKStfpE.
• Pemhrohe It., Teronte, Sanada

e1 4A
o y

f ifThe financial sur- o1
o

1 r
o'$5,First-claS'

Quality oMew Tiros per
GONE SIMPLE.

That missionary. I ht- head jailer re
ported, has gone daft.

He will stilf do. replied the King of 
Mbwpka, tor a simple

pr. eEITHER SINGLE or DOUBLE 
TUBE. Only » few left. M.uey 
must accompany order.

WM. B. NORTHAM, - Toronto.

v>

S’

“ Maltese 
Cross”

\ Tubes, y

OF TORO «T TO., LIMITED,

Room E, Confederation Life Building, Toronto.
O $25,000 o $25,000 o $25,000

i? ©
repast. </> o

Stammerers-:^".":™
try. I havç spent 46 years' study on this dietrsesinx habit 
Come and satisfy yourselves. No risk. W. K. BATS, 

Specia'iet. 392 College Bt., Toronto.

SKSarstiMffleaagftjgM O $25,000 Qif
I

RETURNS IN ONE WEEK.
We wantgo<xi Butter, Eggs, Poultry,

Ship to us. Had you will iinve your cash in e 
week or less THE AI vENHKAD PRODUCfl 
CO., 88 Front 8t., E., Toronto.

MYSTERY SOLVED.
Suitor—Your daughter is the light 

of my existence.
Father—I've often wondered how you 

could see her with ihe gas turned so

POULTRY KEEPERS Silica PoultryCr.t
The best Digester in the murket, a* it cuntaius 

Uxirte of Iron, Lime an Magneria. which are all 1 
) the he-al h and productiveness of Pouitiy. 
LAURLNT1AN SAM) & GRAVEL CO ,

13 St. Juho St., Mg

j

it'
tvfHsT TA-esy.

A Cure Guaranteed
Bladder, Kidney*, Brain and Brea«h by

without medi 
or expense to

Liver, Blood,

Revalenta 
Arabica Food,

which Saves invalids and CbCdiea. and also Re 
eessfully Infante whose Allmeets and Dthillty have re. 
eist-d all other treatn»enta. Il digeste when ail othef 
food is rejected, saves W times it* coet la medicine

50 Years’ “.tæww ■ VMI W tlllB| riilulemey, Dyspepsia, 
Indigeetiea. Cuueumptlen, Diabetes. Sreeehitis, InfiU- 
ease, O ugh- Asthma. Caea#rh. Phlegm, Diarrhoea, 
Nervous Debility, Bleeplemaew, Despeadeacy,

ctb!
of Ohio, City of Toledo,

Lucas County,
J. Chkni y make» oath that he is the 

of tne firm of F. J. Cheney & 
BineHR in .lie City of To.,do,

•ato0^dHUN»RESifl,Jflor,™

Send $2.50 for 6 Boxes BOLD'S BUILDERS the 
now on!r recognized Syetem Regulater and 
Bioud Tonlo. and we will mnl you a guar 
to refund the money for a y case of Geaeral 

eh.iuy n t cuied after akin the medicine. 
ThonannHe of aufTerers are daily recovering 

oRt health by thl* Great English Pre<crip'ion 
ihere'ore we make you this unbiased ana 
lee.

Frank
senior partner 
Ca. doing bu 
County and St 
Will pay the sum or 
LARS for each and evt-ry »•* 
that, cannot be cured by ihe 
Catarrh Cure.

Du Barry’s
se of (’a 
une of Halls

« ♦ k , frank J. CHKNBY.
Sworn to before me and Fubscrihed in mv ™e, th,8 6th dav^o, member. A. D. urf

I8FAL >

Bold'» Bleed, Bone and Brain Builders.
Cure aT for 
ing fr* ni impure 
poveri-hcd brain.

We also take this oppor 
the many doctors who nai 
a>dv - f the mediciae.

weakness ii «-ither sex ,ar|F- 
blood, diseased bone, or lm-

Notary Public.

».°.f 5*555 Du Barry & Co., »
rireaa— Lendan, W , also In Paris, 14 ku* da Oasllgllone. and

The BOLD PHARBlACAk 00,,
461 Kins 8L, West, Toronto. ' EeT*i*nU Bissniu. n.s, katsik

Ha'l’s Catarrh Cure j8 taken internally 
act'- direo*’ ly < n the blood and mucous surf 
Of the nyatem. Send for t «timbnials free 

F. J. CHFNEY A CO.. Toled( 
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.
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